Heavy metals in the vicinity of a chlor-alkali factory in the Upper Negro River ecosystem, Northern Patagonia, Argentina.
A study on heavy metal contents was performed in sediments and biota of the Upper Negro River (Alto Valle) aquatic system, Northern Patagonia, Argentina. The irrigation system of the Neuquén and Negro Rivers runs alongside these rivers for 150 km, supporting intensive agricultural and economical activities, mainly related to fruit production. A mercury cell chlor-alkali factory operated between 1951 and 1995. Close attention was given to the surroundings of the plant, located next to the Main Irrigation Channel, and to the PII drainage channel which received the plant's effluents between 1951 and 1979. From 1979 until its closure, the effluents were pumped above a ravine to a series of evaporation and decantation pools. Mercury and other heavy metals and metalloids (Ag, As, Ba, Co, Cr, Cs, Ni, Sb, Se, U and Zn) contents were measured for bottom sediments of the river and irrigation and drainage channels, for two widespread species of macrophytes (Potamogeton pectinatus and Myriophyllum brasiliensi), and for liver and muscle of native fish Odontesthes microlepidotus. River bed sediments show no evidence of heavy metal accumulation, however, biota might indicate that contaminants are entering the rivers. Mercury was the only element accumulated in the Main Irrigation channel sediments, the highest contents occurring in the surroundings of the nowadays shut-down chlor-alkali plant, returning to background values approximately 40 km downstream the plant. At the plant site, sediments from the center of the channel showed a decrease in Hg content in the upper 10 cm layer, ranging from 0.8 to 3.4 microg g(-1), and from 2.8 to 13.7 microg g(-1) in the next 10 cm lower layer. Conversely, the PII drainage channel sediments showed accumulation of Hg (2-4 microg g(-1)), distributed uniformly at different depths and along the channel, until its mouth at Negro river. Mercury contents of macrophytes downstream the chlor-alkali plant are higher than the baseline for the area, and macrophytes and fish liver from the PII drainage channel present the highest content in this element. The drainage channel system showed different degrees of impact, those channels flowing through densely populated areas being the most affected.